
St. loseph: Your New
Real Estate Agent

lf you're having {.rouble selling
*our'h e; * d'Fl lag#'eari
,offer-.tw-o', rdS- :CIf.,-adviee:.St;,
joseph

After she put her home on the
market. and it iemained unsold lor
the lirst year. Flanagan decided she
needed some extraordinarv kind of
help. She went to the Sr.-Patrick's
:Guild, w.h€ro they offered her some
unusual advice. They told her to
bury a statue of St. Joseph upside

,down in:her ffont:yard. She did fftat
in November 1995: less than two
months later,sho- recoived, al},:6ffrr-
on the house.
. :' fi* :Doia*,'a:iFates*fi ioi'st,
Patrick.s Guild. says his store has
sii oi seven St. Joseph products that
can be uSed for home sale purposes.
"ffi e-: f |. a1.{sn:,saiht; stme, *f *seph
,hru.hftn. u$d:$.inc€da nne.f*r
us." he says. '"The idea of tying it to
selling homes has only gotten popu-
lar in the last few years."

The sLatues range in size from a

small plasric figure for $1.95 to a
larger plaster figure for $9.95. How-
ever, lhe best-selling product is the
St, Joseph home sale kii for $6.95. lt
inCluUes a three-inch statre. a prayer
to St. Joseph and burial instruitions.

Doran believes the new ritual is
rooted in fhe fact that Joseph is rhe
p.*tron, saini, oN cry.entry :and,ihp.

: f,fl trrilt! apd. is, regatdd at a ;protec;
ior and provider. "We don'i wanl to
gef to.s:. oCIrnmerpi{ abou,t religibn,::,

, he'say l; 
i 
iThi$, ptiribiilar tr$diti6n'of

selling the statue may be a little too
commercial for some people,"

Not for Jerry Micklewright. His
,compAny, .chlled , T\ry'OS ,I{cme
Sales, an acronym for The Way of
St- Jgsst5,. has. sold 28,000 - St.
Joseph home sale kits in the last l8
months. The kits are even selling in
hardware stores across the nalion.

Micklewright discovered the
,sa power:of, St"'Joseph in, 198t,
when he was trying to seli hls home.
S/.orriedr hocause. he was,cafriing
mortgages on both his old and new
homes. he remembered that his
father had told hlrn to bury St.
Joseph ifhe ever had trouble seUing
a house. After burying a statue from
his Christmas Nativity scene, the
o*re. soid: the ne*t,rnOming.,, $irlce

then he's heard many stories about
other people who have done the
same thing, sparking his creation of
a home sale kit, complete with
instructions.

Says Micklewright: "I wanted to
make sure it didn't sound like
hocus-pocus. I firmly believe that
those who ask St. Joseph to help
thim and truly believe that he;s
going to help them-boom. it just
happens."

-Mike Paradiso
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